
Southern Nurses 
Network Meeting

Sonder has a long history of building and sustaining workforce development and has 
developed a variety of networks which bring together health professionals. We currently 
provide support to Nurses, GPs, Practice Owners and Practice Managers.

Sonder is pleased to support the Southern Nurses Network, a dynamic forum for local 
general practice nurses working across care planning roles.

When & Where

6:00 pm - 8:15 pm

Topic: My Home Hospital

Siobhan Maguire

Clinical Project Manager, 
Hospital Community Integration

Wellbeing SA

sonder.net.au ● info@sonder.net.au 
PO Box 421, Elizabeth SA 5112

T (08) 8209 0700  F (08) 8252 9433

Agenda

6:00 pm – 6:30pm                                      
Registration, networking & dinner

6:30 pm – 8:00pm                       
Presentation - My Home Hospital

8:00pm - 8.15pm                       
Q&A, evaluation & close
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Presenters

Thursday 8 April 2021

ABOUT SONDER

Wellbeing SA has engaged a joint venture between Calvary and Medibank to deliver 
My Home Hospital, a public hospital-level service delivering care to patients in the in 
comfort and privacy of their home. The service is available at no charge to eligible 
public patients 24 hours a day, 7 days a week across the metropolitan Adelaide area.

Siobhan Maguire and Jennifer McInnes will provide information on the eligibility criteria 
and referral guidelines for My Home Hospital, and describe diagnostic related groups 
and associated conditions.

 ● Understand ‘Hospital in the Home’ services and what My Home Hospital will deliver

 ● Outline eligibility criteria and suitability for My Home Hospital

 ● Describe diagnostic related groups and the clinical conditions within those groups

 ● Summarise referral pathways to the My Home Hospital service

 ● Develop knowledge of virtual technology systems currently available to patients 
using My Home Hospital.

Learning Outcomes

Please note: Limited seats are available 
for this session. Whilst this session is free 
of charge, non-attendance will incur a 

$30 cancellation fee if notification is not 
received 72 hours prior to the session.

Dinner provided

Registrations

As recommended by SA Health, please use hand sanitiser upon entry and masks will be available 
for participants who would like to use them. We have booked a private room and seating will be 
arranged within social distancing requirements.

Your safety is our number 1 priority.

If you are unable to attend this face-
to-face session, please register your 
interest with our Education Team at

education@sonder.net.au
and a webinar link will be provided.

Register for this event by
Thursday 1 April 2021
via Sonder’s website

sonder.net.au/gp-and-nurse-education

Marion Hotel & Cellars

849 Marion Rd, Mitchell Park SA 5043

Jennifer McInnes

Clinical Program Manager, 
Hospital Community Integration

Wellbeing SA
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